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CARSS COTTAGE ~tUSEUM opens Sundays & Public Holidays, 1.00 p.a. - 5.00 p ¥¥¥ 
Ad.i8sion charges are 30c. per adult, 10c. per child. Donation8 for displa, 

in the .useua will be received at the discretion of the Society. 

MUSEUM ROSTER FOR JULY, 1983 
Date Attendants 
~ Mr. and Mrs. R. FitzHardinge 
10 Mrs. B. Butters, Miss P. Harry 
17 Mrs. P~ Thornley, Mrs. G. Cootes 
24 Mrs. A. McOnie, Miss M. Foley 
31 Mrs. D. A. Hatton, Mrs. M. Grieve 

To open .ueena 
Mrs. FitzHardinge 
Mrs. B. Butters 

Mr. J. Lean 
Mr. J. Vene8s 
Mrs. D. A. Batton 

MUSEUM ROSTER FOR AUGUST, 1983 
bat. Attendants 
-::;- ~trs. V. Bussell, f.lrs. D ¥. Bamford 
14 Mrs. E. Cunnynghame, Miss D. Maclean 
21 Mrs. S. M. Kelly, Mrs. M. Kermond 
28 (OpeD Day) Mr. A. Ellis, "fr. K. Grieve 
NOTE: Any date given which is inconvenient may be changed on re~est to 
- Mrs. G. Lean (Tele. 57 5940). 

To open .US81111 
Mr. J. Lean 

"frs. G. Johns 
Mrs. S. M. Kelly 

J.fr. K. Gri eve 

LIBRARY NEWS from E. Howard 
The 4th Annual Report of the Jleritage Council of New South Wales for 

1980-81 may be seen at Carss Cottage. It is a very interesting document 
both in the many clear photographs of places worhty of conservation and in 
the text itself. Buildings, communities and natural landscapes claim the 
interest of the Heritage COllncil which ne~otiates with "relevant government 
departments and local councils concerning the need for protection and sound 
aanagement of a number of remnant natural areas." Among the areas given par 
ticular attention in this period were Oatley Park and Scarborough Park, but 
no real details or progress reports are given. 

Of course there are many areas which may he of special importance to 
¥¥¥ bers, so please remember to look at this report when you visit Carss 
Cottage. 



1. 
NF.\"SIJ~TTER 

Next meeting: Thursday, 14th July, 1983 ~: 8.00 p.m. 
Place: ~xhibition Lounge, 2nd Fl., Kogarah Civic Centre, Oelgrave Street. 
Guest Speaker: Mr. Keast, History Master at Peakhurst High School 
Topic: History in the' Australian School Curriculu ¥¥ 

LADIES ON SUPPER ROSTER: Mrs. G. Johns, Mrs. G. Taylor 

Next ~tanagement Ctee. metg: 7.30 p.m., Carss Cottage, Tues., 26th July 

.5) 

rm,ponT OF JUNE Ml!!ETING - by Miss M. Dunphy 

After opening formalities the Chairman asked that last month's Minutes 
should be read etc. Arising from these Mr. A. Ellis reported on a recent 
successful visit to Caras Cottage of' .the Illawarra Historical Socy. and the 
Chairman outlined arraneemcnts so far.in hand for Australia Day, 1984. . . 

Among correspondence was an invitation re Kogarah's Mayoral Ball (S17J10 
per ticket); reference by K.M.C. to Carss Ctge. lease expiring in 1986 about 
which Ald. K. Cavanough spoke, pointing out possible problems in lease terms. 
Authorisation has been received for reduced postage rate for Newsletter. 

Treasurer's report: Mrs. G. Johns advised we have approx. $900 in hand, despite 
an excess of expenditure over income in the past month. 

General Business: Volunteer museum attendants were sought for Queen's Birthday 
holiday. ~Irs. I1anlon and G. Coxhead offered their services. 

~Ir. A. Ellis spoke about recording inforllation for broadcasting over FM 
radio 2MBC. St. G.II.S. has begun. a Tuesday night ~-hour programme. He pro. 
ised to obtain a list of' themes covered by these talks to avoid duplication 
should we decide to go on air. 

G. Coxhead referred to the possible danger to the museum of dead trees 
nearby. The Chairman said Council was dea~ing with this matter. 

A meeting had been held that night with the IIi story of Ko~arah Committee. 
There was still urgent need for volunteers to help with interviewing. 

Guest speaker Mr. Fred Midgley from Sutherland ,shire II.S. came forward to give 
his slide-illustrated talk on changes in transport along George's River. First 
he gave a short outline of happenings last century when the river was a princi 
pal means of communication, carrying the area's products, such as timber, stone, 
shell, oysters, sand and garden produce to the markets and bringing in needed 
commodities. He then showed scenes of past times when regular pleasure trips 
by an assortment of craft created popular resorts such as Parkesvale, now re 
turned to its original wild state. There were row-boats, flat-bottomed and 
paddle-wheel vessels, steamers and ferries. For the latter there were three 
crossings, first at Lugarno, next Tom Ugly's Point and then Taren Point. The 
first punt was laboriously hand-winched and we felt sorry tor the first punt 
.á!D.á.ster, exposed to all weathers as he toiled to turn the heavy wheel. Then 
came bigger steam-operated ferr~es, some in pairs, and finally the bridges. 

There were some interesting shots of Como Railway Dridge when boat sheds 
abounded in its vicinitYi 'and of the half-finished. Tom Ugly's Bridge. 

The Chairman made the usual presentation when thanking Mr. ~idgley tor 
the time he must have spent in researching and preparing his material ¥ 

.sOCJ AL NI~W.s - Everyone will be sorry 
ill, again in hospital and forbidden 
Mrs. M. Smith, Vince Smith's widow. 
Another for whom concern is felt is 
and Mrs. 8eaven has not been well. 

to hear Laurie Curtis has been very very 
to resume work. Also seriously ill is 
She is in Ward S, St. Geo. Hospital. 

Mrs. S. lIanlon, now receiving lIledical care; 



,.) -. 
!lome again after a thorou~hly enjoyable trip overseas are Dick and Val 

'lurghart, both looking much better for the change. 

;O(;I.o\L C,\LENDAH: 
On !.iunclay, 21st June 23 Society members and friends went 01\ a tour of 

.ut.h o r La nd Shire about which r-Irs. 1-f. Grieve will report later. Great service 
wa s provided by Mrs. M. lIutton-Neve and f.lr. F. Midgley of Sutherland II.S. and 
t r t.hu r 1':11i8 as tour ~uide8. All three impressed with their vast store of 
Imowle~ge of local history. A profit of $22.00 was made, including $6.50 from 
a raffle drawn en route, but $10.00 is being donated to Sutherland U.S. in 
appreciation of their help and time. Mrs. Butters won the raffle. 

LAUJ~S UAY---6th July at Hurstville R.S.L. Club has been fully booked ¥ 

. ~XT[t;NDt::D \1E~K-END TOUR Ist-3rd october 1983 to Port Macquarie and Environs: 
Fare plusá 2 nigh's D.B.&B. at Port Macquarie = S86. Deposits and part pay- 
ments will be accepted at July meeting. 
~mGGgS'r8D !-tANLY l!:XCUnSION 1 Saturday 1 27th August - commencing 
11.00 a.m. Fare only and admission to Waratah Park S15.50. 
-tee t at Manly wharf, Circular Quay to catch 10.30 a.m. ferry. 
list circulated at July meetin~. 

l 
\. 

from Manly at 
Limit of 18. 
Details and 

Thought for the ~10nth of July; 
A second marria~e is a triumph of hope over experience. - Dr. Johnson 

~O,{,~:S ON JUNB MANAGe"'jf~NT COmlITT£B ME~TING - by G. Coxhead 
Present: J. Veness (Chairman), Mrs. M. Grieve, Mrs. B. Butters, ~Ir. J. Lean, 

L. H. and V. Burghart, Mrs. G. Johns, G. Coxhead, Mr. II. Wilkes. 

Guest: Miss K. lloyd, Chairperson, st. George Youth Workers Network. 

Before proceeding with the meetine discussion took place with Miss Boyd 
re our involvement in the Youth Festival at lIurstville on Sunuay, 7th August. 
:;everal ideas put forward are to be worked on. 

Mrs. Johns read last month's Minutes on behalf of Miss Dunphy (ill). The 
Chairman spoke of L. Curtis's continuing illness. Resolved to write to him. 
Illness of other members reported. Mr. and ~Irs. llurghart were welcomed back. 

possible use of air time on FM radio 2MnC was discussed - details to be 
Hought. Photo~raphs Ilave been ordered from the SRA. One delegate from st. 
(jeorge and lIurstville lIistorical Societies is to be invited to attend July 
!Ianagement Ctee. mtg. to consider formation of Illawarra Uailway Centenary Ctee. 

Other matters raised were: Testimonial Dinner to Mr. Jim Forbes, retiring 
Kor,arah Town Clerk; purchase of copying machine; receipt of cheque for $100 

. from lIis.tory of Kogarah Committee to cover any expenses we may be incurring on 
its behalf; Kogarah Mayoral nall on 22nd July; social outings; listing of 
Ilew members; slate$ made up by Mr. Fitzllardinge (two sizes: smnll to sell at 
,j,~.50 each, large at '35.00); boolts from Sutherland II.'S. for sale at Carss 
Cottar;e !oluseum. 

l'he Fo r-be s Dinner was very well attended, caterinr, and speakers were 
excellent. 

Mr. FitzHardinge has used slates from Carss Cottage that were surplus to 
Jell as souvenirs at the museum. Each has a pokerwork inscription. "is 
effort is much appreciated. 

The two books from Sutherland lI.!;. have hoth been written by Hrs. llutton 
xevo : "KuDnell to Cronullall ($3.50) and "Woniora Cemetery" ($2.~0). 

:~AFFLi!:S: June prize was won by Mrs. N. Lock. July donor is Mrs. E. postlethwaite. 



CHRISTINA STEAD 

S~le people refer to her as Australia's finest 
wri ter. She lias born ChriRtina El.l en stead and her 
name lives on in her writings nlthour-h she herself 
died in March, 1983 at the age of 80. 

Australian by birth, she later bec ame an expat 
riate, spending most of her days in Europe and the 
U.S.A. She is particularly remembered locally because 
for some years of her life she: resided at Lydham Hal I, 
Bexley. For a time she also l~ved at Watson's nay. 

ner husband of many years was William Blake, 
himself a business-writer. lie and his wife compiled 
an anthology "Women in Love" whi;ch was published in 
1945. . 

Strangely she had no books published before she 
left Australia for &ngland in 1928. Her career till 
then had been in teaching and as a secretary. It was 
in Paris that her husband took her first manusc~ipt to 
a publisher. This is in print a ¥.. "Seven Poor Men of 
Sydney" ¥ ! . 

She was born in 1902 and lat~r acquired a step 
mother with whom she lived most unhappily. Her child 
hood relationship with her father was more nleasurable 
as he would talk to her at bedtimE! until sh~ went to 
sleep.! :: 

I 

lIer mar-r-Lag e led her into a1.roying lffe wherein 
she came to'learn much about many countries. She was 
in Spain du'ring its civil' war and had viv(d memories of her sojourn there. 
Vhile in Spain she wrote "House of All Nations". It took her only'six weeks 
to complete. She was a quick, inspired writer, whose eloquence is a feature 
of her books. 

Two other well-known books among those she wrote are "The Salzburg Tales" 
and "The M<µl who loved Children". 

By na~ure she was often easily irritated and ascerbic, becoming more so 
as she ~rew older, but her stories show that her passion for the cities of the 
world, life and love, could be exhilarating and they represent a substantial 
contributiQn to the;´orld's literature. . 

(This arti~le 1s bas~d on one ;in The Sydney Morning Herald, April, 1983) 

~'VOlI0ngO~g celebrates i::á:::~~;centenary in 1984 and the SaA is to 
upgrade the station as its contribution to this historic anniversary ¥ ¥ ¥ , + ¥¥¥¥¥ 

.~ 

Sensing a need for outer suburban dwellers living away from the coast to 
visit a good surfing beach, the SRA last summer introduced the Penrith-Cronulla 
Beach Train to provide a direct link between the far-western suburbs and the ¥ 
surf. 

From a survey it made of passongers soon after the service began it was 
apparent that a real need was being met, raisinr, a smile of satisfaction on the 
faces of Sa. officials. 

(From STAT& WIDE, f.'larch, 1983) 
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 

In June yet another wedding was celebrated beside Carss Cottai~e. Bridal 
parties like the picturesque environment. 

----_- --_ .. __ .. ,_ .... , -. . _ .. - .. _-_._----- 
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The recent Sydney exhibition of China I s "Entombed Warrioos1f was an out 
tanding 8UcceS8 and while thoughts of Chinese life are still in our minds 

. .laino Howard thought it might be a good time to reproduce here a Chinese 
artoon, graphically demonstrating the changes that have progressively taken 
lace in that vast country from primitive times to the present. The changes 
11ustrated parallel those occurring in the Western world over a similar 
criod and can be easily related to our own history ¥ 

¥¥ ¥¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 
CHRQNI']~E QF CHANGE 
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Landscape Topography Architecture 

Mrs. M. Grieve presents this account of C~ina's 

THE ENTm1BED WARRIORS 

The recent exhibition at the N.S.W. Art Gallery engendered tremendous 
interest and as many as twenty thousand ~ople per day came to view these 
terra cotta works of art. A mere seven models, five figures and two horses, 
all life size and meticlllous in every detail, were the cynosure of all eyes. 

The sculptured warriors yere discovered by the chance di~ging of a well 
and the amazing memorial to 'lin Sh i huang was revealed, enab Li ng the h i n t o r-y 
of his province to be reconstructed. 

Qin's tomb was an unprecedented aC!lievernent in the mortuary traditions 
of China where burials were extr~va~ant and elaborate. Some six thousand 
soldiers, from the Lowe s t rank to !;.enerals, were placed in formation around 
the huge mausoleu~. The Clay fipures were complete with weapons and shields. 
Every br-anch of the army was re;Jre.,;ented. Of special sic;ni ficance was the 
he adg e ar- wh i ch progressed from a humble c~p to an elaborate helmet in the 
form of a bird for the hiGher oc he Lous , 

The state of IUn, si t.u n t e d in the we s t e r-n rel:!;ions of the \1ei River, 
was founded in the late 9th century U.C. 



6. It ':as only one of s omc 130 to :200 va13,-;al states, known to have existed 

at that time. 
The province of Qin bcc ame an o x t r-cue Ly efficient fir;lltinE machine, 

reasons for its success Luc Lud inc; its invinci.ble r.;eographic po s I tion and 
the experience wh i c h had been C::line(t t hr-ourh constant carapaic;ns aGainst the 
barbarian tribes alone the frontiers. 

Qin society was a strictly, often harshly, ordered one. The governiJent 
ruled throur;h fear. It opposed an)' ac t i vi ty, c(lucational or cultural, that 
lias not of immediate tanc;i))lc bencfit to Lhe central govcrnuent. Hewards 
were on the basis of meri t and not ~lCre(1i tary. Forms of punishnent were 
cruel and included the um vcr s a l practice of floC;[:inCá The neath 'sentence 
was c ar-r-i ed out by the 'uarllaric m0ili:S of b o i Ijll~; in a callidron or cu t t i nrr 
a person in two at the Haist. Ilo woncler 1in wa s able to conscript three 
quarters of a million \iorkers to carry on t his amb i tions projects! 

The c;reatest of these was t he construction of the Great ','all of Ch i na , 
achieved. t.hr-our.h forced labour. This f auous landmark was 3,000 lcm , in length 
and was distinctly visible to the astronauts who landed on the Mo on , 

l!:ach time Qin conqncred a feudal state, a replica of the ruler's palace 
was rebuilt on a hill north of tile C<1.j1ital, t!le city of Xianyanc;, w:lich re- 
mained the .centre of the erap i r'e , 

The uaue Qin, pronol.mcec1 ~t s\l:':r;est~ t:lat the amalGamation of all 
the states into one eillpire, known as Ch i n a , was in honour of this j10werful 
leader. 

The entire country lias di v i do d into Cli rty-six cO!:lI11anderies, each one 
governeu by thrcc men: an Aduinistr~Ltor for civil affairs, a Nilitary 
Governor and an Overseer to chock Oil the f i r c t two (which r;ives rise to the 
ve xi ng thought "\lho takes care of t 'ic caretaker?"). 

The t.wo main concerns we r e ;:l[';ricul turc and war , Commer-ce was sup!>ressed 
hecausc it wa s considered non-proc}!}cti ve. 

The t o Ll.ow i ng innovations \lere Lns t i t u t cd by this f ar.ro u s realist: the 
s.tandardization of the written Ch i no ac 1 an:.:;u<1.:'; e ; the introduction of standard 
wei~hts anu measures; an~ a typo of trade mark on manufactured ~oods. jlso 
the use of coins, such as t.he lla Lf 'I'ao I cOYlrcr coin" for tram;actions. 

The orr;anisation of the subterranean army created for the protection of 
Qin Sh i huanr.' s tomb reflects t hc typo of m i li tary supremacy of the Qin state 
over all 0 f China. Armour e d troops su e h as these we r e unknown before the 5th 
century D.C. The quantity of wc.monry and related railitary eqUipment found 
in the burial pits reveal the continued anu extellsive lise of cast bronze (an 
alloy of copper and tin) du r i njt thc (~in dy n a s ty. 'I'ho princi pa I weapons re 
covered from the pi ts inc 1 ude t!1C t1a~:ger axe, spearhead, halberd, swor d , 
arrowhead and cross!JO\i. 'i'hs latter, w i th it;:; p r cc Lae Ly fabricated b r-onz e 
firing mechanism, lias the most sorhisiicatccl of all. 

This wo apon was not to be a f0.atllrc of \farfarc in ',Jestern :::urope until 
the 14th century. 'l'hc bronzc ho L't s for t hc crossbo'i and tho br-onze S\v'ord ill 
the exhibition have a layer of chroi;\in:,1 to protect t hcn from corrosion. 

Iron , ... as in use at the time; t:1C aruotlre(.\ vests of t lio c ava l r yue n are 
believed to have plates of iron linl.ed by leatller t hon g s , 

The wooden chariots with bronze fittin~s in lise durinG this period had 
precursors as early as the ShanG dynasty. Suoseqllently they were gradually 
superseded by the quicker ruld more effectivc cavalry. 

The fore~oing is a brief account of thc accomplishnents of an industriolls 
race of people who lived two thousand years a~o. (conclude(} on p. 7) 



7. 

AUSTRALI AN CENTEN AUY 01;' Till': ST. JOliN i\r>IllULANCE ASSOCIA'l'ION 

The Australian branch or t hc ;jL. John Aml1ulaucc As s oc iot Lo n 
was fOI"Ii" I.Y e:,;tauli:.;lIC(} in ~ :.).>',"1 w i th t.ho s ct t i nr IIp of .1 ,3ta i.(' 
Centre in ~.:clhol1rno. OLht'r' ;;L;\tes c s t ab Li s hcu Co n t.r c s a:; 1'011(,)\11:-;: 
South Aus t r-n Li a , lIlfH; '~I1('('II.';l:tnf1 , .. :t,1 't'ussmun La , .1.1\80; N.:;>.H., 
1:\90, alld W.A. ill IH9:!.. 'r'ui .'; j'L"dr IIlillá!,:.; tile c cn t o n.u-y of tile 
first Centre. 

'I'ho lJatl~c of t.l\(' Ordcr of St. John is well known throu~.:;h t.he vo Luut.ur y 
f I r-s t=u i d s c r v Lc c s r-e ud o r-e d by the un Lto rme d \I'il'l~ of L h c (l1át!;.lIli.<;alioll, the 
St. John Amoulance Urjl':i1de. It (~Illbod.i(~:; t iio ~ája.l t.c:,;e CI'I):';,"; , .. jt.l, :1 lion ,:nd 
a unicorn al t e r-n a t ing in the fOUT" :,q,acá~.':i :,c Lw o cu , 

In the 11 til ccntury, uurin~': the "'i r::.;t C'áIl::>i.lde, it JOlil~ld .. ly order, the 
Knights 1I0spitaller, was formed. Tire J\.Hi~ht::; were aloo known as the Knights 
of Ma Lt a , . They disting:llished t homsse Lve s ill naval an d military warfare but 
Lecame better known for their "c lrur i t a L Lc un d IJcncvolclIt service:,; to suffer 
illg h uma.n i t y !"; 'l'h c Order of st. .Jo lm Ls d i.r e ct Ly d c u c e nrl e d from this 11th 
century one which \ .. as revi ved in ~urope in the curly part of the 19th century 
and in LJritain in 1831. In t he new Lnrlu s tr i n I a(;e accidents wer-e common and 
thc Order of St. John was at the forefront o r r i r-s t aid t r u i n i ug , Th e S't , 
John AJIIl.mlancc ns soc t auf on was f'o rmed in 1877 t.o f?;ive training in medical 
first aid. 

The first s t at.o D'i s t r i.c t o f 'LI,e St. Julill .uubu Lnn c c ::IájC.ilUC (wh i c b is 
also a foundation of the Order of .:.>t. Juhn) WilE! I'o uu do d in N ¥ .'j.'i. in 1903. 
t-lcOIl..lcrs wear distinctive I.,luc}( and \v!d.1.e un i I'o rnus an d arc regularly to be 
seen wherever people arc t;ailll!r(',l ill ,'II11II'C'láS. (o'rcqncntly ill t i l11L';') of civil 
emcrgcncicH - floods, cyc Louou , bu shf Lr-e s - they arc cil.llp.tI 011 to attend 
and render assistance to victims of the d Ls as t er-s wllcrc ),C(luilácd. 

There i.s a l s o a hi.~J, dCt;ree of c oope r-a't iou bc t.ve en sv.' John Atnbulance 
foundations and ::;tato civil <l1I1!.,\dililCe ,':~)I"v:ice::; ¥ .III f;,,'t civil arlll,ulallce 
s e r v i c c s t.hr-oug hou't Australia de ri vo froll1 L h e "iOHCCI'j II/,: HOIáII.. 0" t.lle Order 
and in three St a t es - W".A., South Allstruli.a and Ul(~ NorLitcl'U 'l'crritory- the 
State ambulance services are maintained by t.he Order anti its foundations. 

Ati part of iLIj knil~rd,l.y alld IIItHla:.;tic Lri.HliLiou, [LI' UI'o\l'l' of s e , -Joun 
in Australia is ol'(.!;ani::;cd a . .,; a ['rj ()I'Y, wi til the CovclálIoJá-l;ellclájl.l. as Prior 
or hoad of the Order. l~ac" State Go vc r-uo r- i~<' ;j d o pu Ly I'l'ior. 

III JUlie Australia Po s t issued a 27c s tam. to c ouu.rcmo r a t.e the Centenary 
of the St. John Amuulancc. 'I'h e d e s i gn incorp Irates the eight-pointed cross 
as seen on the badge. This cross was ol'igilla ly the emulem of the Amalfi 
Uepuhlic but later, f'o Ll ow i nj; the ur de r t s us soe La t i ou with t.he i:~;)and' of 
!'Ialta, the de s Lgn be c ame known un i vor-e a Ll.y as a Ha Lt.e s e cross. 
(Takcn frOID an article in Autitr.a1ia i-o. ... d .. ':; "jU,y-Julle "L.II,i' .,illlcLill, 1083) 

WORLD COt-tMUNICATIONS YEAn - On 19th Novoml.c r , 1981 t lrc Uui Led (oJ;1 Lions Gon o r-a'l 
,\ssollltly a(]op{eI_1 a re~,olllt.ioll p r o c La it.Li. 11(.', the )'L"ar l!)n~ to he lJol'ld Coumun L 
c a t i on s Year. 't'hr-o ug hout this year it \iorld-w:i.(lc :';Cl'i.e;,; of ac t i.vi tics \vill 
stress the Lnrpo r t an c e of c ounuun Lc a t.Lo us aoS all Lu tcg r-a I part 0 f o c ououu c and 
social development. 

The 1';ntomhcrl Warriors - continued from p , 6 

In the year 221 B.C. the 1"i(:;ht.. for Lhe ultimate supremacy of China was 
won hy the statc of Qin. 
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Tbis story is made aTailable to us by courte~y of Mr. George Gardner 
of Engadine whose mother was Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Gardner, onwer of the sew.f.ng machine. 

Mrs. Gardner was born Sarah l!:lizabeth r'lurray on 24th r.;urch I lHf16 at 
Bethnel Green, London. This was one of the poorer~ban ar-e as and Sarah 
J~lizabeth knew what it vas to be brought up in yer . ifficult circumMtances. 
In ~ecalling her young ~ays she said she could neveá remember her.mo:her 
havl.ng any spare money 1n her purse, for uhenever a y money came In It went 
straight out again to buy food. "\ 

Some memories remained vivid eTen after the passage of many years, for 
instance, site would always associate the .salvatiou il1."r:lY .dth !ovin~ ~lervj.ce . 
She remembered seeing General Dooth marching at the head 01." the ~;a.lvClt.j Oil .lrmy; 
and seeing the earnest group standing on the gutters declaring t.rw good new,y of 
God. Also sbe had good cause to remember how the .~;C:llvat:j ouis t mo n and wome n 
loved and served people in their poverty and nee~. 

Like many another member of a needy family she was reCJllired to "pull her 
weight" from an early age. At age thirteen she purchased COl sewin~ machine so 
that she could make blouses. That was paid for at the rate of 3d. a week _ 
all that could be spared - but in the Course of time it gave her full owner- 
ship. It was an 1886 hand-operated model and became a fallliliar object in her 
life, being in regular service almost until she died nt age 96. 

She would go to the factory to collect the cloth which l::!he would malce up 
into blouses at home on ber faithful sewing machine. 

Cupid arranged that she and li'ranklGardner should me e t i.11 LOlldol .... "d fall 
in love., Their marriage followed and J.11 the c ou r ao oJ year!,; .i.'i ve Children 
were born. lJoweftr one baby boy died soon after birth. Now the sewing mac nine 
was being used to make infants' wear and children's clothing, as well as for 
all the miscellaneous jobs a handy, thrifty young housewife could use it for. .1 

ru_STORY OF_~~I_~9~1~ 

; 
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Frank saw serTic. in World War I and in the unsettled postwar years the 
Gardners made the decision to m.tgrate to Australia. They packed their treasure. :: 
and in the )920's took the big step, settling at first on the north side of 
Sydney lIarbour, in1 tially at Cumeray, la.ter at NortbbrJ.dge. Mr. Gardne.r"_. 
a boot.aker by trade and waa~th.!"etore able to lind employment. 

In Australia two more sons were born but tragedy also struck as the .couple 
lost the tvo daughters they had brought out from F.ngland. 

The old sewing machine was conTerted to treadle operation and George still 
remembers the vooden base it had when hand-operated which lay discarded for year. 
in a shed at the back 01 their home. Mrs. Gardner continued to make good use 
of the old machine, doing all the household and family's seving on it. She 
seved veIl and George remembers with pride the neat-fitting shirts she made tor him. 

-, 

Frank~~~.'~di.d 01 natural causes in 1937 by which year the children ha4 
all lIIarried so that "Ma", u they called their mot.her, vas alone. She was then 
i.n her sixties but full 01 spirit. From Caringbah where she and her hushand 
had been living she went to Uargr.aT. Park housing settlement to live ill a corru 
I{a ted Ar.y hut. 01 her own ini tia ti Te she began Tis i t i ng the old men t s home at 
Lidcombe where she was doubly w.lco.e. 'She vas an accompli.shed player of the 
IRouth organ and the inmates appreciated this unusual form of entertainmont. Also 
s he was wont to take with her gifts 01 handkerchiefs, made (.n her I-3cwiul!; machine. 
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In "~ta's" seventies, then eir,-hties, and through to ninety years of age, 

she was involved in an elderly people's entertainment group. At eighty-nine 
she was still dressing up in her "coster's" dress, prancing around a stage, 
playing her mouth organ. and the "clappers", rendering songs such as "Knees 
up, ~fother Brown" and "There was I wa i ting at the Church". What a trouper 
she would have been if she had opted for a stage careerl 

Amongst her elderly friends "Ma " was affectionately known as Sally. 
Until three months before her death she was playing her mouth organ for the 
old folk at Chesalon Nursinr, Home. By then she was living with George and 
his wife at Engadine. From Hargrave Park she had moved to Hurstville where 
she spent twenty years of her life. 

In all these moves the old sewinr, machine was taken with her _ to part 
with it would have been like losing a friend. 

During her last ,.,eeks in hospi tal, George saw her cry only once. She 
was talking to Salvationist Doreen Brookes about her early days in London. 
"~fa" told of a lady living in a flat above hers who had no money for food, 
who was too embarrassed to come down and asle for something to eat. She re 
called this sad incident of some seventy od4 years ago _ and she cried ¥¥¥¥¥ 
cried because someone had hesitated to seek the help she would so readily 
have given. She never forgot it. Her concern and pity for others was 
characteristic of her generous nature. 

Two years before her 96th birthday she had bought a more modern sewing 
lIachine but still would not part with the beloved first one _ and for George 
and his family it is a treasured link with 'the days when she was still with 
them. It is part:of their own lives and a family heritage. 

A few days before his mother's death it was George's sad lot to tell 
this grand old lady that she only had a short time left. Here George's own 
words are most appropriate: 

"She did not reject the news one little bit and during the following 
minutes prepared me for her departure. One comment was 'Now, George, don't 
you let my going away spoil your Christmas'." A brave woman, indeed. 

The final words of this story are written by George: 

"'Ma' Gardner's simple trust in God, and confidence in His forgiveness, 
along with her practical concern for others leave us the richer for knowing 
her". 

This very Christian womAn died on'18th Deaember, 1982, sadly missed by 
her three sons and daughter, her in-laws, grandchildren and great grandchil 
dren, as well as her many friends and admirers. 

As Psalm 23 (which was one chosen for her funeral service) would have 
told t6e bereaved: 

"Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: 
and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever." 

Surely there could not be a More fitting description of a life well 
spent, nor a better hope for the future! ................ 
SUMMER'S TOLL - ViSitors to Carss Cottage may ,.,onder why so many palm fronds 
are dead and notice that a lar~e nearby ~um-tree is also dead. They are 
victims of our recent exceptionally hot dry summer. ~hile the palms will 
recover they will be barer, but tIle gum-tree seems beyond recall ¥ . . . . . . . . 


